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Two Klamath Projects Placing Mexican Dead on Railroad Prices Are Fixed tor

Given Water Permits Track to Be MangledPrior to Burning San Diego Hostelries
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A Uktbatl team I belug organli-r4- .

ThU Is i tm right season for out-et-o-

basketball, which Is a game
itry conducive lo robust health. On
Ryan Huar, which la almost a
ptrfrct lawn, playing grounds are b.
Ik perfected.

The tilth school clasa of our local
Kkoo i maintaining among the girl
aifrabets a vrr mclnl team. Our
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Cruller t who lialn In (lie pal ur
lulled oue lepulullun a pluyera In
tl.l (.ojiulur cntnti. wtiil II U eipecleil
lliltt Mllfll I lip tll UmIIIS lliwet In the
Aloha a desperate battle u III be
fimel.t

Tlio tiUtlhv InSKUe ( the Pull Is
financing this of th.ilt
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Hum outside tram In Hliiuto Vl
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tistkntball team In elrl Nmi U i.
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Krntik IWiiton. i) li uf our umnr
in.rKni UVoil Hhrr iIciiIk". Iim
jut iBturiiml from n IhiIiim trip to
Mtwlfont.

Jim Dlron, a stibslantlal inrrchsut.
hot Junt haucht him n 3,0QPpHind
mpsrlty t truck for hauling frelttht

..-- .. , . - .. !. ..iiui innrrnnii.e nun'Ilinrqiier new coal of while palm

Loul (lerbrr of Klamath Palls Is

In tb valley buying a couple of ear'
loads of cattle.
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Take advanlaga of tho summer vaca-

tion to star! the children In music?
Hpectal summer Indurementa on
pianos at Hhepherd IMano Depot. Beit
door lo poatofflc. 'tf

Itirre are Ihii kinds of lourace.
tlilU.Ke write Hie kind that pays.
nt Mala.

If your house Is vacant Tall Tin
lall, s: Main

Hmiekptng rooms, nar bridge

Subscribe for the Herald. SO cents
month
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FOR ACHING,

SORE.JJRED FECT

flood bye sore fwt, buialng fset, awe4-tt- k

feet, sweaty feet, smelling feet, llrad
'feet.

Oood bye r.trrtt rallousea, bunions aad
raw spots. No

inure shoe tight
ness, no mure limp
lag with pain or

tWivMLn drawing up your
aVal ' aukw face lu agony.

"1IZ" Is mailcl,
acts right off.
"TUT draws out
all the (Kitsonoua
MUilatlons which
puff up the feet. '
Use TlZ" and for
vet vour foot

Misery. Aht bow romfar table your feet
feel. Ort a 23 cent box of "Tia." now at
any drmylst or dspartment store. Don't
suffer. Have good feet, glad feet, feet
that never swell, nevsr hurt, never get
tired. A year's foot comfort guaranteed

,
or money rriunuw.
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GO WRONG i

Pharmacy -
Klmwatli Falls, Oigon

Take step la tJ right direction walk Into our ttoie.
lUsldesj beuer gtwala at our store, you are sure of.the best of trct.

mem. Wo are ajwaya glad to have people come rn ad look around,
whether they bur w . W wl' on you rutuplljr ! jroux
fly what yeu east for. We n not lu buslBas for day or week,

tu for year to ,
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IhU tihotUKraph, tnkn by a youiiK

Ameilrni mining man In lh vicinity

of Torrcon wbn, General VJIUV

troop. r chasing the lluertn
forc. ho the method by hlch

KiiiH' of the dead federal soldiers
were disposed of. Their bodies were
nlared alone the track of the national
rallwey so that heavy iralus might

Writes of

Kast,

Meat

run our them nlirt

do you do Amerl- -

(l'Mln he
going

,Tu) t))jrn b(,u,r w,)on (fcw
nil answer.

Juit tho telegraph and
will be tho amoko of
which seer.n! bodies, or

what Mas of them after

Dairying in Klamath

Stock Journal Features Local Article

Caleb T. Oliver Outlines the History of the Dairy Movement,
and Tells of the Klamath Country's Prospects

The following, b) C. T. Oliver, ap iv.olnl rates were obtained ou the
peir lu tho current Issue of the railroads, uud some lmrsuoalou

Western Slock Jeurnal: ;J McCoy wus Induced to make
TU but n few short alnco the'tl c ttrst attempt, and In of his

great Klamath plains were a vast ,.ufc. on this venture, la sufficient
cattle range, but with the coming of to that -- eight houra after ar- -

thit settler this great domain hn beeu'rtvlni; home, first consignment of

rtduced to small holdings aud dlvcral- - over cows were ull Bold dc

'tied farming, nnd tho dairy Industry. Mlvered Tho same gentleman also
with tla adjuncts of hogs and poultry, Ippwl a large number from the

jure now fait taking the plitce of this drouth stricken regions of California.
'once ruinous calling. Tho raising of in all probability from all nonrcea

ulinlfa. wheat and potatoes were for (Sib dairy cows were shipped Inlo
tho only thai vvre sup- -' Klamath that year. Two splendid

'posed lo bo rnluod profitably. bul(cronraerls were built, one at Fort

what wna considered less Importaut Klamath and other at Klamath
puiaulta, the mllkluu of coa Foils, nnd with at IJonantn nud

'i.ti-- raising of and poultry, have .Men III, the country wan well pre- -

'lieou steadily on the increase, but wo to haudlo tho milk from many
'penepllblo showing was mndo until ,t !: the number of cowa thou being

couple of ago, when tho tnllUd. The following year n dalo
Klamath Chamber of Commerce, (association wits organised by the

'thiough Us various ugeuclea, and Chamber of commerce, nnd before
'(hroua-l- i tho facta ureaenled lo tho was a month old had a membership of
If.irmor guvo .... au 1m

lelus that caused them to rnpldl
nf.vrne lo till! front."

Today Klnmnth ha n placo atnaug
the other dairy counties of state,
A little over two years ago the Cham- -

her of Commorce, through Ita socre

tniy, obtnlneil tho nUdrcas of a num
bor of tho leading dairy cow brecdem
throughout the nnd through
n corrospondcuce with them prices,
were obtained that made It possible
lo buy and ship a few cars of heifers,

IF KIDNEYS ACT
i
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BAD TAKE SALTS
i

HAYH IIACKAOHK III A HON YOU

1IAVK HKBN BATING TOO MUCH

MI.AT, WHICH FORMS URIC
ACID

When you wake up with feaekMk

nud dull ulaery la the kidaey ragtoa
It generally means you have beea eat-

ing too much meat, aaya a wall kaawa
authority. forsaa ala wataa

mangle them,
' Why thai? the

ca,n ,"orror w,,"n r'n,U"1
was on.

up." was the
beyond polo

to the right seen
a lire Jnto

left a train

nfter
'

yeara telling
It

my forty
the

sixty and

al

juira crops

the
'farm those

hogs
pur.--

years

!t

thesiu

tho

urlo

.1 1 1,..t trt.n..Q Lulllliuro lllllll ll nuuuiru, juiu.a .vn,
of the Kxell stock farm, was chosen
president, aud with a good, solid

. - ,, t. . . . --.....ooaru or uireeiors, on m wi.om
good business farmers, tho success of

tho organisation never ror a minute
was In doubt. Since tho organisation
oi tlm Unity association there has
been nt least 600 more good bloodod
dairy cows sfilpped Into tho county.,

Valuablo asrlstance from tha stato
dairy and. food commissioner and
from the Agricultural College have

overworks tho kidneys In their effort
,to filter It from the blood, and they
'become sort of paralysed and loggy.

When your kldueya get sluggish aad
clog you must relievo them, like you
i elleve your bowels; removing ail tne
body's urinous waste, else you have
backache, alck headache, dlssy spells ;

your stomach sours, tongue la coated,
and wheu the weather U kad you
have rheumatic twinge. The urlae
Is cloudy, full of sedlBteat, channel
often get sore, water aeaUa aad you
are obliged to seek relief two or three
times durlag the night.

Either comuU a geed; reliable phy-

sician at oaca or get frail your phar-
macist about four ottiaai of Jad
Salts; take a tablMpooatal la a glaaa
of water before breakfast (or a law

pasM-d- , were thrown In tho wagon
In tho foreground there are aterst
ruor.i bodies to Ik1 treated In the
same manner.

The Mexican soldiers oaw nothing
cruel in all this. In fact, they rather
thought they wero doing good work
Sometimes the bodies of dejd soldiers
sr left above ground The tighter
have not even tlm to bury them.

been given not ouly to tho dairy
but to farming la general as

veil During iho past year thero has
been no butter shipped Into the coun-

ty, and but a small percentage of hog
products. While ou the other hand
many tons of butter nnd some cream
havQ been exported, and one tlrm has
shipped llfteen cars of hogs to outside
points. This may bo considered a
wonderful change when wo stop to
consider tlmt on previous years not
more than a car or two of hogs were
exported, while ou the other hand
.vomethluK Hko IS0.000 worth of hog
products wero shipped Info tho couu-tr- y.

At present time not more than
60,000 acres of land are being farmed
while there remains In an uncultivat-
ed stato nt least S30.000 acres of tho
most desirable lands for dairying and
stock farming. Of course a lot of
this land Is yet In Its primitive state,
nnd considerable drainage as well as
Irrigation work will have to be done,
but It la. safe to say that under nor-

mal conditions, In ten years' time no
less than 100.000 cows will be num-

bered lu tho dairies of the great
Klamath Uaaln.

And with the hogs, sheep and poul-

try that necessarily are a part of any
well regulated dairy farm, and the
great army of people that will be
necessary to handle the many dairy
farms that will bo created, the future
of Klamath Is an open book-- .

days, and your kidneys will then act
tine, This famous salts Is made from
tho acid of grapes aud lemon Juice,
combined with llthla, and has beea
usod for generations to clean aad
stimulate sluggish kidneys, also to

,ueutruIUe acids In the urine so It bo
longer Irritates, thus ending bladder

i weakness.
Jad Salts is a life saver for regular

meat eaters. It la Inexpensive, can-.n- ot

Injure, and makes a delightful,,
'efTerescent llthla water drink.

Oullil to Give Deuce,
The ladles of the Episcopal Qulld

lhave decided to give a dance on May

lit, but arrangements have aot yet
beea perfected. They wilt aaaouaee
at a later date the place of Aaaea.

Ol'tnl.l hrlal .Service)
8A.V DIKCJO. April 20 VUltors

lo the pontlorful xpolt!on that will
t'u opened In Hin Dlcgo on January
1, lOI.'vniul which will bo open tot
in yur, will be asuurcJ of fair treat-iiia- it

by hotel, npartm'itit sod lodir-I- nr

lioiue ketti?r, "bwnmy oths
rcretintnt ulrvadr reached b'jrjt!ie
m. mbon of the Hotelraen'a Afti6cla-lio- n

of San Dlcgo,
1'rlcen have bon ttablUhed for

III 15 by the norlatlon, and a com-
pact entered Into, which make It m
lotlbl. for any hotel, apartmeni,Vr
lodging home kepr to advance or
lower til price at any tlraa during

' tn exposition year. Publication of

'Contempt' Cases Up

Argument tor Gompers,et

(Continued

for the Federation officials and the
special "prosecuting committee" of
the bur clashed behind high battle-
ments of law books. That a final de-

cision would not bo handed down be-

fore June, or possibly not until next
fall, was predicted today because of
tho

Judge Alton U. Parker of New
York, once democratic candidate for
(resilient, and Jackson II. Ralston of
the local bar, appeared today for the
labor texders. Tho "prosecuting com-

mitter" was J. J. Darlington, Daniel
Davenport and James M. Heck, who
represented the Iluck Stove- - &. Range
company of St. Louis In the original
proceedings.

That the arguments would con-
sume must of today and part of to-

morrow was believed when the con-
tempt cases were called by Chief Jus-

tice White. Judge Parker opened for
the labor officials, and Attorney Ral-

ston will close the case, with the
prosecuting attorneys "sandwiched"
betw een.

The appeals today were from sen-

tence to thirty days in Jail imposed
upon President Gompcrs and fines of
$r00 upon Mitchell and Morrison, un-

der a decree of the District or Colum-

bia court of appeals, a federal court
The trial court, the district supreme
court, had sentenced Gompers to ono
year. Mitchell to nlno 'months ami
Morrison to six months In Jail, these
sentences being mitigated by tho to

court.
The offenses charged against the

three defendants were violation of an
Injunction of Justice Gould of the dis-

trict supremo court against boycot-

ting the Duck Stove & Range com
pany In 1907. "Blacklisting" of the
stove concern, despite the court's

by placing it upon the un-

fair, or "we don't patronize" list of
the FederatlonUt was complained of.
Speeches criticising , the court, and
particularly Justice Daniel Thew
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Klamath County

MAPS, Pia.NS, DLULPHINTS, Ktc.

(ho rate already has beon made, and
It Pi acen that thoy are- not oxhorbl-ta- nt

in fact, thny jnrf the usual
prices of paat'reari.

And In furtherance of this effort to
anture exposition visitors fair treat-
ment, tho exposition official In San
Dlcgo Ii.ivk enlisted tlm
of tho San Diego Federation of State
Socletfo, Such organlxatlon of the
memberxhlp of tho forty-eig- ht statu
ocIetlt In Knn Diego has be--n ef-

fected that visitors from any one of
tho states represented will bo given
personal attention at downtown head-
quarters of the societies by member
of the particular state' society from
which ony visitor tnny register.

al, Before Supreme Co1

from page 1)

Wright, who Imposed the original
sentences, were --cited as contemptu-
ous. Impeachment proceedings wero
recently filed In the United States
house of representatives against
Wright by Representative, Park of
Georgia The arguments In behalf
of the labor leaders today were, that
they bad not Intended to act In con-
tempt of court, had purged them-
selves of any contempt by disavowing
It, and also that the statute of limita-
tions barred thetr'prosecntlon.

Inspecting Hogs.
Dr C. O. Prpntlss left this morn-lu- -;

for Merrill, nere he goes to In
specs two carloads of hogs which
Fred Stukel will ship to Oakland on
Tuesday

Advertised Stall
The following unclaimed mall mat-

ter advertised on IStb day of April,
will be sent to the dead letter office
In Washington. D. C. on the 2d day
or May.

Churchill, Mrs. L.
Cross. Frank
Dlckerson, Miss
Fitch, J. E.
Hamlin, Ilverett (3)
King. Miss
Lemolne Gulllanniu . ,

McClay, Grace
McClay, Marshall
Purdy, afro. W. L. '

fPatrick, Chas.
Reed, Mrs. Jcsslo
Wiltgen, John

A charge of lc will be made on all
letters delivered from thj list. In
calling for letters please say adver-
tised.

W. A. DELZKLL. IV Al.

' The Herald, delivered at your J

I store, office or home, 60 cents
i h nnnth I
-

DEPOSITOR
Is made welcome here. For
"KTC.it oaks from little acorn
kiow," and tuuny of our largest

ht counts were- begun In a small
May, The First Trust and Sav-

ings Hank will npeu au account
with you, oven If It H not more
rli.ui $1. Start ouo and don't
watt to see tt Kion'. Make It

sro by regnlay additions to It
day.

V

Abstract Co.
i awaawu..
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KLAMATH mmepmrnos ,

FIRST TRUST and SAVINGS BANK
KLAMATH FALLS. OREGON

IrtlN .1. '.t'vlWAl.T, 1'ivs. I M. liUlHI. Vlte I'rtis. awl Treoii.
WHIT R. YVITHIIOVY, Secretary

Surveyors and Irrigation Engineers
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